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ABSTRACT 

It is estimated that 70% of people who smoke want to quit (Centers for Disease Control 

and Prevention, 2011). Smoke-free policies are increasing; in Ontario. Smoking is 

prohibited in enclosed workplaces, public places, designated outdoor places, hospitals, 

and in vehicles with children. A large proportion of the youngest targets of the tobacco 

industry attend post-secondary institutions. Provincial legislation prohibiting smoking on 

post-secondary campuses has yet to be tabled. Nevertheless, young adults in 

universities are continuing the critical conversation of the importance of going smoke-

free. Over 80 Canadian post-secondary institutions have adopted 100% smoke-free 

policies, and more institutions plan to do the same; this experiential paper captures 

Western University’s transition to a smoke-free campus. We explore challenges 

experienced and mitigation strategies used in implementing the smoke-free policy at 

one university in Ontario. Specific challenges include defining parameters, enforcement, 

and the potential impact of legalized cannabis. Western University experienced 

challenges which differed from those found in the literature and required unique 

mitigation strategies such as developing policies which consider cohesiveness with 

other smoke-free policies with neighbouring communities and affiliated schools. Sharing 

Western University’s lessons broadly will contribute to the ongoing discussion and act 

as a resource for other institutions. 
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INTRODUCTION  

Over the past three decades, there has been a growing movement to increase smoke-

free zones and prohibit smoking in places such as restaurants, workplaces, and city 

parks. Across Canada, smoke-free legislation is increasing in accordance with 

government mandates to reduce tobacco’s impact (Smoke-Free Ontario Act, 1994; The 

Tobacco Control Act, 2015). Research suggests that smoke-free bylaws reduce 

mortality and improve the health of people who do and do not smoke (Goodman et al., 

2009). Smoke-free spaces decrease exposure to second-hand smoke, productivity loss, 

costs to employers and healthcare systems from smoke-related health issues (NSRA, 

2011), and reduce environmental damage from cigarette waste (Lee et al., 2013). 

Canadian laws prohibit smoking and lighted tobacco use inside public and private 

school buildings and on their properties (Smoke-Free Ontario Act, 1994). Recently, 

cities such as Halifax (Nova Scotia, Canada) have prohibited smoking on all municipal 

properties, limiting it to designated smoking areas and within private residences 

(MacDonald, 2018). 

The smoke-free conversation has advanced into post-secondary campuses across 

North America (Burns et al., 2013). This paper aims to contribute to the body of 

literature which supports campuses transitioning to smoke-free. Additionally, this paper 

aims to act as a resource by examining how barriers, which arose at Western 

University, were addressed. Descriptions of the roles involved and support received 

from university administrators is used throughout the paper to outline the benefits and 

success of this policy, which can be used as other post-secondary institutions undertake 

a smoke-free campus policy change. The goals of the smoke-free policy at Western are 

focused around awareness and education rather than punitive measures. Despite 

support from students, faculty, and staff, there are often several barriers preventing 

implementation; campuses have “face(d) … a lack of dedicated and consistent tobacco 

control personnel, inadequate funding, ownership issues, and enforcement and 

monitoring dilemmas” (Baillie et al., 2011). Another barrier is the lack of clarity regarding 

terminology and the parameters for a smoke-free campus. In Canada, the term ‘smoke-

free’ is predominant; in the United States, certain campuses use ‘tobacco-free’, which is 

a more encompassing term that includes oral tobacco, smokeless tobacco, and e-

cigarettes. Clear and established definitions and parameters are necessary to 

determine the impact of smoke-free policies on cultural practices that include smoke or 

tobacco (Michigan State University, 2016). In the United States, campuses adhere to 

the American Indian Religious Freedom Act, which protects Indigenous practices 

regardless of smoke-free policies (Cornell Law School, 1978). Similarly, Canadian 

smoke-free policies must respect the cultural practices of Indigenous populations 

attending post-secondary institutions. Most post-secondary institutions in Canada have 
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allowed smudging and pipe ceremonies on campus as an exemption to the smoke-free 

policy (McMaster University, 2017; St. Mary’s University, 2017). Some universities have 

dedicated rooms to be used for smudging and pipe ceremonies (University of Regina, 

2017). 

Another challenge is the climate of cannabis legislation. In the United States, some 

states such as California and Massachusetts have decriminalized cannabis, despite 

federal legislation prohibiting its production and use. In 2018, Canada permitted 

recreational use of cannabis; certain provinces proactively responded to cannabis 

legalization and assumed responsibility for import and selling cannabis and developed 

education campaigns (Government Representative Office, 2018). In Ontario, 

recreational cannabis use is restricted to private residences, outdoor areas, designated 

smoking areas, residential vehicles and boats, and scientific research facilities. 

Municipal bylaws and policies of property owners and employers may also restrict 

cannabis use (Government of Ontario, 2019). The Ontario government’s policy allows 

cannabis to be consumed in various settings, which holds implications for smoke-free 

campuses. 

Smoke-Free Campuses in Canada 

Approximately 82 Canadian post-secondary campuses have adopted 100% smoke-free 

policies (Canadian Cancer Society, 2018). In 2003, Dalhousie University (Nova Scotia, 

CA) was the first campus to become smoke-free (Dalhousie University, n.d.). In 2018, 

McMaster University (Ontario, CA) was the first university in Ontario to become smoke-

free by banning tobacco or plant products intended for inhalation including electronic 

smoking devices, chewing tobacco, and cannabis (Montgomery, 2017). This paper, 

authored by the students and faculty involved in Western’s transition to a smoke-free 

campus, aims to present the experience and implications associated with implementing 

a smoke-free policy.  

Western University  

Western’s full-time enrolment is approximately 34,000 students; comprised of 27,052 

undergraduates, 5,122 graduate students, and 2,185 professional students. 

Additionally, approximately 4,000 full-time faculty and staff work across campus.  

In early 2015, a working group strategized around Western’s plan to limit smoking on 

campus through an 18-month university-wide consultation, which engaged the 

University Student’s Council and the Joint Occupational Health and Safety Committee. 

The policy at the time banned smoking in university buildings, university vehicles, non-

smoking areas, and within 10 meters of entrances, loading docks and fresh air intakes. 

Enforcement occurred through administrative channels (i.e., notification of infraction to 
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the Dean, budget head, or Manager/Supervisor). Consistent violation resulted in 

disciplinary action as per policies applicable to various University groups, legislation or 

bylaws.   

In September 2015, Western approved three designated no-smoking zones (termed 

Clear Air Corridors), and prohibited smoking within 10 meters of any open windows. In 

October 2015, four additional Clear Air Corridors were implemented where smoking was 

most prevalent (i.e., high traffic pedestrian areas). Lines marked the boundaries and 

signage were added to denormalize smoking and reduce cigarette waste (Platter and 

Pokorny, 2017). In conjunction, a “Let’s Clear the Air Here” campaign was launched to 

increase awareness of the harmful effects of smoking.  

The 18-month consultation found that Western’s smoking policy at the time was 

insufficient in addressing respondents’ needs and that respondents strongly supported a 

smoke-free campus. Over 3000 people responded to the survey online; with over 60% 

(1,873) being students and the remaining over 30% (1,184) being staff and faculty. Most 

respondents (69%) reported that second-hand smoke on campus bothered them. Less 

than half of the respondents believed Western’s smoking policy was effective as is. 

When asked about their attitudes towards a smoke-free campus, a majority of 

respondents (76%) strongly agreed that a smoke-free campus would be a positive 

transition. Approximately and 68% of respondents went further and said that Western 

should go smoke-free.  

Thirteen percent of respondents disclosed that they smoked (similar to the provincial 

average of 12-16% (University of Waterloo, 2019), and half of these respondents 

indicated an intention to quit within the next year.  

In 2016, an Advisory Committee on the Future of Smoking at Western was established 

with representation from stakeholders across Western as well as the local Public Health 

Unit. In 2017, the Committee recommended becoming a smoke-free campus in three 

stages: 

1. An immediate prohibition of smoking within 10 meters of buildings. 

2. July 1, 2018: Smoking permitted in a limited number of designated smoking 

areas (DSAs). 

3. July 1, 2019: A fully smoke-free campus. 

The recommendations were approved and the new smoke-free policy was developed in 

sequence with the university’s pedestrian and open space planning (Western University, 

2015).  
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Designated Smoking Areas (DSAs) 

In July 2018, Western entered stage two by decommissioning the Clear Air Corridors 

and implementing six DSAs throughout the campus (see Figure 1). The locations were 

determined during consultations with University Student’s Council, union groups, 

Indigenous groups, and the Joint Occupational Health and Safety Committee; members 

were consulted about the number of DSAs required, their location, and what they should 

include. The primary concern expressed during consultations by people who smoke was 

that they did not want to burden the university (in terms of resources and funds) to 

create the DSA structures. The DSAs included a concrete area, benches, and a 

cigarette butt disposal unit.  

In addition to the consultations, decision-makers also evaluated the impact that the 

smoke-free policy and DSAs would have on visitors coming to the campus. More 

specifically, DSAs were included near the university’s sports field and music hall. 

Additionally, Western’s conference and events planning stakeholders were consulted 

around the university’s smoke-free policy and supported the move to DSAs to improve 

compliance.  
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Figure 1: Location of DSAs throughout Western’s campus. 

 

Smoke-Free Campus Ambassadors 

In August 2018, Western launched its Smoke-Free Campus Ambassadors initiative; 

students from all levels and fields of study were invited to join the implementation team 

and support Western’s transition. Led by the Director of Health, Safety & Wellness at 

Western University, Ambassadors provided direction towards DSAs, educated people 

about the smoke-free policy, and increased awareness of cessation supports. 

Ambassadors were trained to have conversations with visitors to campus, to inform 

them of our move to smoke-free, and where they could smoke. Ambassadors’ were on 

campus from 9 AM-9 PM from September 2018 to December 2018; during this period, 

Ambassadors noted a marked decrease in the number of interactions with people 

smoking in parts of campus where they should not be (i.e., from an average of over 60 

interactions a day in September down to an average of 8 interactions a day in 

December). Ambassadors’ were actively involved in Western’s transition to a smoke-

free campus. Consequently, they were well-positioned to support Western’s ‘1Day 
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Stand against tobacco use’ and to help to educate decision-makers about the impact of 

the transition on the people who live, work, and study on campus.  

1Day Stand  

 The 1Day Stand was developed by the American Cancer Society’s Tobacco-Free 

Generation Campus Initiative; due to the growing interest in smoke-free campuses, with 

support from ‘Leave the Pack Behind’ (a province of Ontario tobacco control program 

that offered young adults free smoking and quitting information), 1Day Stand was 

adopted by several post-secondary institutions in Canada.  

Western hosted its first 1Day Stand in March 2018 in conjunction with other post-

secondary institutions across North America. The campus-wide event was led by 

student representatives from the university’s Health Promotions Committee, Health 

Studies Students’ Association, and the Schulich Interfaculty Program in Public Health. 

On the day of, student representatives from the Health Promotions Committee and 

Health Studies Students’ Association sat on a town hall panel to represent the interests 

of student groups across campus and to address concerns and questions. The event 

raised awareness about the harmful impact of tobacco use, cessation resources, and 

stage two of the transition. The initial 1Day Stand aimed to educate people around the 

implementation of DSAs and to gather feedback from the university community to inform 

the implementation strategy. The event was a success, engaging over 500 students, 

faculty, and staff in-person through two interactive information booths, and interacting 

with another 500 individuals through various social media channels.  

The second 1Day Stand was hosted in March 2019. The event was significantly larger 

in scope and size than the previous year’s event; the focus of the event expanded 

beyond tobacco products to include e-cigarettes, hookahs, and cannabis products. The 

event was led by a committee comprised of student representatives from the 

university’s Health Promotions Committee, Schulich Interfaculty Program in Public 

Health, the Society of Graduate Students, the Faculty of Health Sciences, student 

ambassadors from Leave The Pack Behind, and the Smoke-Free Ambassadors. The 

committee’s co-chair was from the Faculty of Health Sciences and responsible for 

planning and coordinating the event with student groups. The event was more 

comprehensive and required coordination, permissions, and approvals with the 

university’s various governing bodies. Students from the Master of Public Health 

program were responsible for developing engagement strategies, and evaluating the 

effectiveness of the 1Day Stand in informing people about the cessation resources 

available and educating them about stage three of Western’s transition. The 2019 1Day 

Stand engaged a similar amount of students in-person to the previous year’s event and 

reached a broader on-line audience through a more targeted social media campaign.  
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Both 1Day Stand events provided insight into students’, staff’s, and faculty’s perceptions 

of Western’s smoke-free transition. There was an overwhelmingly positive response 

towards the transition. Students, staff, and faculty who smoked often inquired about 

smoking cessation resources and some indicated that the smoke-free transition was 

motivating them to either consider quitting, attempt quitting, or supporting their efforts to 

quit.   

 Smoking Cessation Resources 

Western’s transition to a smoke-free campus involved educating students, staff, and 

faculty about smoking cessation resources available. Resources specifically for 

students included material and tools from Leave the Pack behind and free counselling 

and materials (including smoking cessation aids) from Student Health Services. 

Western’s Occupational Health and Safety representatives also engaged with union 

leaders across campus to provide members with free smoking cessation workshops 

(advertised by the university, and led by the local Public Health Unit), a cessation 

helpline, and access to Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT). 

Practical Considerations 

The journey to a smoke-free campus has been rewarding and complex. An important 

consideration for the policy has been defining restrictions on smoking and identifying 

appropriate exemptions. Western’s smoke-free policy includes guidelines, which respect 

the ceremonial and cultural use of smoke and unique needs of the University’s 

population.  

A challenge unique to Western, which is otherwise not noted in the literature, is 

consideration of the broader community and unforeseen consequences of neighbouring 

smoke-free policies. Western shares a vibrant campus with the London Health Sciences 

Centre (LHSC) University campus, three affiliated colleges, and hospitality services. In 

January 2016, under an incoming mandate from the province, the LHSC campus 

became smoke-free; this change forced people attempting to smoke off LHSC property 

directly onto Western’s property, specifically into a then designated Clear Air Corridor. 

Fortunately, Western’s neighbours will not face similar circumstances as all affiliated 

colleges have also committed to transitioning to smoke-free campuses by July 1, 2019. 

Hospitality services will also be smoke-free. That being said, the surrounding geography 

adds a complexity to the smoke-free process. Western owns most roads throughout 

campus; this means heading off-campus to smoke is a significant distance for people 

located in the centre of campus.  
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Cost is another important consideration. Implementation of the temporary DSAs was 

costly due to materials, maintenance, and the temporary nature of the structures. 

However, the DSAs limited smoking to six locations on campus and included cigarette 

disposal units which reduced costs associated with cigarette waste (Canadian Cancer 

Society, 2018).  

Enforcement of the smoke-free policy was a major concern expressed by people on 

campus as they felt that a lack of enforcement would result in an ineffective policy. The 

consultation period and perspectives of the Smoke-Free Ambassadors contributed to 

Western’s commitment to an educational approach to the transition as opposed to a 

punitive approach. Enforcement through penalties and tickets could contribute to the 

stigma surrounding smoking and act as a financial burden. Instead, Western 

approached the transition in gradual stages and increase the awareness of and 

accessibility to cessation resources. Western aimed to support people who smoke and 

want to quit and ensured that people who smoke did not feel targeted by the smoke-free 

policy. The educational approach aimed to increase adherence to the policy and 

improve outcomes for everyone who lives, works, and plays on campus.  

CONCLUSION  

This paper identified considerations required for the implementation of a smoke-free 

campus. While Western is early in its implementation of smoke-free campus policy, 

there is a strong indication that the phased approach coupled with engagement of 

students, staff, and faculty will contribute to as seamless a transition as possible. 

Challenges experienced during Western’s transition include terminology to define 

parameters, effective enforcement, and anticipating the impact of legalized cannabis on 

the policy. Institutions that are considering going smoke-free will also experience issues 

unique to their context. Western’s consultation period informed decision-makers about 

the people’s attitudes towards a smoke-free campus and enabled them to roll out a 

sustainable smoke-free campus policy. Western is committed to its transition to a 

smoke-free campus and excited to be part of the positive movement toward smoke-free 

spaces. Post-secondary campuses pursuing similar changes will benefit from learning 

about Western’s experience and can use this paper as a resource to inform their 

implementation and sustainability strategies. We are encouraged by the momentum 

from this movement to take bold steps to clearer and healthier spaces. 
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